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FOREYlORD 
This study was first proposed as a project of the I:Iineral Resources 
Committee of the State Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as a Work Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board, and was continued under the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, 1939 by the State Legislatureo 
At that time sponsorshi~ was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Statiqn and the State College Extension Service.,South Dakota State 
College Q Field wor k was begun October 1, i938 and was practically completed 
. .. . . 
by February 15, 19390 Vlorkers were assigned in the several counties under 
. . 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
·Sup€rvisors who wer e employed by the Work Proj ects Adiuinistrationo Question-
- . 
naires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated i11 these office.s ll .irhe material was then forwarded to the cen-
tral office for final tabulation and analysis under the direction of Elmer E. 
Meleen and Walter Vo Seariehto 
Particular credit should be given to the individual County Agricultural 
Agents in the various counties of the state who arranged the contacts with 
the individuals from whom these data were collected, furnished a large por-
tion of the necessary supplies for field work, and ~irected the workers en-
gaged in collecting field datao Without this assistance in gatt.cring basic 
data, this study could not have been conducted~ The value of the report is 
therefore in direct proportion to the accura cy and adequacy of these basic 
data., 
r • -
INTRODUC'I1 ION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar-. 
ed to present data recently made available on .the types and the ~ources of 
water supply, exclusive of strea.m, lake and dam waters. The information pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate present supplieso It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necesse.ry <> Further, it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservationQ 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
t,he state, asking for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies, 
with the exception of the supplies above noted. A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires, actually 60.1% average for the entire state. The cov-
... • I - · 
erage is probably more than 60.1% since it is likely that many unanswered in-
quiries were those to farmers who were without wells,the type of supply empha~ 
sized in the questionnaires. The data ·thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contained in the files of the State Geological Survey, the office 
of the State Er.gineer, and reports of the United States Geological Survey • 
. This supplementar:.- information, together with that contained in question-. 
naires was used in making the well location maps included in this report .. · 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed -statisti-
cally by count,ies, which were ma.de the areal units of study. Vii thin the county, 
Acknowledgmentis -· The authors wish especially to acknowledge a11d commend the 
conscientious assistance of Mr., E .. Lo Vloodburn, Supervisor, for careful and 
painstaking supervision of · statistical work9 The authors also desire to ex-
press appreciatlon for the constant interest and support of this project by 
Mr . Bob Butts, Director of Research and Records Projects, South Dakota Work 
Projects Administration .. 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county maps~ Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supp1y in South Dakota,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county IDB.ps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were mad_e c Sprincs; shown on th·e well location map~ 
and cisterns were also tabulated as important supplementary supplies,although 
the latter de not appear on maps or in the tables in this report., 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility, this report has been di.vided into sections. 
' each covering , one county, and each county section bound separately" . Each 
county report contains the following material wherever possible" 
L Vlell Location Map: This map shows the location of all wells and 
springs within the county 1 so far as information is now avaHable<l These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readily by the readero Artesian wellsi where they occur, are divided 
into flowing and pumped"' Artesian welJ.s showing decreased flow and those re-
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbols~ Shallow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and iradequate_1 and dry holes as of 1938 are located<i 
Wells from otner sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in b1ue c· 
2 o Shallow Well~: This map shows, as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot in.tervals 1 the depths at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained~ 
Where shallow wells are abundant 9 as indicated by the well location map, the 
map . is as accurate as the information on which it is based:, but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors are likely to occur,,, In many places re-
ports of shallow wells are absent in which case the area has been left blanko 
3ai Table of Pumped ·.·:ells 9 from Oto 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows minimum, maxl.mum 1 and a.vErage depths of vrells within the 
county" as reported _ in the questionnaire.s., Tabnlations are by townships r The 
gene.r-aJ_ character of the wa Ler J he.:cd., fl1edium1 and soft ti as 1 eported by farm~~ 
ers, and the number of Wf:jJ ;j suitr,:o1e cir unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this tableo Furthe1·S1 t he '. ldequacy of suppJ.y? as indicated on the question-
naires, a.nd use f <:>r lrrig t ion are d1own here<, 
and average depths are 1n :d.c,:L"tecL.i Character, reported as hardJ · medium or 
soft is tabulated0 
ceding table,. 
Adeq· .. acy and une f c,r irrigation are shown as in the pre-
5" Table· of flowi:c:B"_J~lls: Minimum, maximum, and average depths are . 
shown together with ge:ner ✓ l ::haractur ar..d use for irrigatione The volume of 
flow as reported.1 and t::· e number nf flowing wells reported as equ:ipped with 
control valves is also in· 1u J ed in i:,his tablea 
SUl\fJIJ:~ .. RY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire st.at i:: 1 -~ tots.I of /48:111.79 wells were reported in response 
tc questionnaires, return::; d -,y 60"]$ of the recipientso If those who did not 
rEspond have a number of well.s in rropor·tion to those who reported, there are 
approximately 80,000 welln i: t South Dakot.ao There are possibly many less than 
. this nunber e.ince seve:caJ. co- .nties ·;ri th large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnaires an,·; ·sincr3 many farmers without wells did not reply · 
because they were not recr1l e s~,ed to do so in the formal questionnaireG Of the 
welh: -c~ported, 16G2% are az•(.esian.~. including both pumped and flowing wells -i 
S:t.a1low wells are 83 (i)8% o . t ·1.e wel-lf., reported"' · Viells from shallow sources 
are thus obvi.ously by far t ··1.e morrL important means for obtaining water in 
rural South Dakota,., 
Important suppleme lja :y sup:p· .. ies are cisterns and springs"' Roughly 1 
t.ter0: is more t.han one c:L:te·.'n to e r. ch ,110 ·wells(; !\iany springs are reported, . 
hc.wever.
9 
in co,mties with vc ·y few i·e1:_s 9 so that in some local::i.ties they are 
of cons1derable importanc,: c 
Davison County 
De.vison _county lies west of the center of southeastern South Dakota o It 
is bounded on the r:.orth by Sanborn county'· on_ the eas~ by Hanson county, on the 
. 
south by Douglas· and Hutchinson county-, a.nd on the west by Aurora county& 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Davison county 
The area is an agricultural one with 266,64~· acres of the total acreage 
of 27_6,480 acres, or 96 <$ 4 per cent in · farms. The farmed portion is divided 
into 1031 farms averaging appr oximately 260 acres in e~ch farm unite The prin-
cipal crops are corn; hay, be.rley, oats and rye, the first two being of most 
j_mportance6 Livestock is also important, cattle, hogs and sheep being raised@ 
Daicy products are of consider able importancee* 
In an area. , most of' which is farmed , and where livestock, especially hogs 
and dairy cattle afe raised, gen~rally distributed sources of water supply are 
r equired11o Although the suppli es required are not great, adequate and constant 
supplies of suit able water at rel atively low cost ar,3 necessary to operate 
farms of these sizes and or ganizat i on profitably ~ The well location map of 
Davison county shows t hat, in general, supplies are wide1J distributed and 
commonly _available over ~he county ., 
On the well l oca.t. ion map of Dav ison county, a l l wells believed to be supM~ 
pl ied under prescmre f r om ar tesian sands are indicated i n black and all other 
~i-south Dakota A.gricul tural Statistics, An:nua l Report .? 1937 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN DAVISON COUNTY 
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wells reported by questionna ires are shown in red as shallmv wells regardless 
of depthe . On other maps,. in tables ,, and i.n the text of this report 9 wells 200 
feet or less in depth are called shallow W13lls, and those gre4ter in depth are 
called deep wells u11less otherwise statedo 
Farmers of Davison county returned 82~2 per cent of the questionnaires 
sent out a.no. reported on 754 wells "' 'rhe data. thus supplied by .these farmers 
form an excellent basis for t he conclusiom1 contai ned in this• repor~ o 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Wells of Davi son county include both shallow and deep wells, and both are 
t' 
I 
Yery important .. Shallow wells, including a few flowing shallow wells, number 
56., 9 per cent oi'" all wells~ However r shall ow w.ell s vo.ry greatly in importance 
from pl a.ce to ple.ee over the county r. I n two townships, T .. l0lN .. , R6'60VL~ and T,; 
102N", R..,60W'", in the southeastern part_ of the county more than 90 per cent of 
all we11s r eported were shallow o In ~~nether, T "102.N s ,, R .. 61Vl .. , between . 80 and 
· 90 per cent were reported shallowQ Over much of the remainder of the county 
· more than half of the wells are shal l ow, but in three townships, T ... 101N .. , Ro 
were r eported to be shallow "' The relative importance of shallow wells in Dav--
ison is well brought ou:t by the f ollowing tabulation of nu.mbers and percent-
ages of well s of these depths , township by townsh1p e 
Twp0. Rgeo Shal low Shall ow Total Per Total 
Flowing Pumped Shallow cent Wells 
101N 60W 0 56 56 91~3 62 
101 61 0 21.i. 24 58~6 58 
101 62 0 6 6 14 .. 6 44 
102 60 0 62 62 93 .. 9 66 
102 61 0 45 45 84 ,, 9 53 
102 62 0 35 .35 63 .,6 55 
103 60 r; 48 50 (F /j 7J .r,..., 
103 61 0 L).,, 1..~4 65 .. 7 67 
103 62 0 55 55 69 ~6 79 
lOL,. 60 :3 25 28 48 "3 58 
104 61 } 
., 
7 .1:0 oS 6Z 0 
104 62 2 _ :g __ _!1_ _ .20 ., 8 _.]?' . ---·=-- 1 •. ' 
Totals 8 1!-21 1/29 754 
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The distribution of shallow well s at various depths is indicated by the 
shallow well map of Davison conntyo These wells have been mapped on 50 foot 
depth intHvalso The map shows t.1'...at much of the county obtains water from 
deptts 100 feet or less .. The northern pc.rt , however, and a diaconal band ex-
tending from about the m~ddle of t he west ern boundery to a point west of the 
south east corner are supplied by ,rells 150 to 200 feet, deep., Many of these 
deepe:r wells obtain supplies from Cretaceous sandstones and are artesian wells 
Deep v,ells, a ccording to reports, ma.kt:~ up less than one half and consid-
erably more than one third with 43.,l per cent reported as deep wellse How-
ever_, in three townships, T .. lOlN .. , R., 62Y: .. , T <I 104N .. , Re 6li7 .. , and T .104lJ. , R. 62W.,, 
these wells J including the deep flowine v.-e11s, _were more than three fourths of 
all wells~ In another township, T .. 104N <I, R"6ov:,., they outnumber the shallow 
wells and in four other townships 30 per cent or more of all wells are · deep 
wells, TolOlN..,, R .. 61WI), Tol02No, Ra62W ., , TolOJN .. , R.60VIO J Tol03N., Ro61We, and 
T .,l03N., R .. 62W.,. 
The distribution of deep wells ·by townships has been tabulated below: 
Twp o Rge(> Deep Deep 'rotal Per cent 
Flowing Pumped Deep 
101N 60W 3 3 6 807 
101 61 7 2? 34 4L4 · 
101 62 0 38 38 85 ., 4 
102 60 0 4 4 6.,1 
102 61 5 J 8 i5 ~1 
102 62 4 16 20 36~4 
103 60 5 18 23 3L5 
103 61 15 8 23 · 34~3 
103 62 19 5 24 30(14 
104 60 19 11 30 51~7 
161" 61 52 3 55 89o5 
10/} 62 59 1 60 7992 --188 137 325 
Deep pumped wells range from 206 fE;et, to 1000 feet in depthe Flowing 
wells are very important in Davison county ., · A total of 196, 8 of which were 
• shallow, were repor ted by f armers\) Deep flowing wells are 5708 per cent of all 
deep wells r eported o In certain townshi ps as shown by the preceeding table, 
' 
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60W., , 1~ <!> 1011-N. , Re 61Vl,. , and in T It 104N ~ , R., 62W .. , they equal or exceed the deep 
pumped well s in number .. In the latter two townships noted they are by far the 
most imr;ortant source of well water supplies., 
,l 
The areas of flowing and other artesian wells are shown on the artesian 
map of Davison county and the relation of these areas to those of the state 
are shown on the arteeian .map of South Dakota~ Flowing wells vary in depth 
between 95 feet and 1500 feet ~ In most townships the average depth is less 
than 400 feete (See table on flowing wells~) 
The flow of these wells varies ~n average volume by township from some-
what less than one gallon per minute to 760 gallons per minuteo 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATERS 
The character of the well waters of Davison county has been determined 
from. the opinions of the us~rs cis expressed on questionnaires,, Each farmer was 
asked to state whetter he considered the ·water supplied by his well to be hard, 
moderately hard., or soft 1 and whether the water was suitable for dr~nkinge- Al~ 
though chemical analyses are the most satisfactory basis for dBtermination of 
character, these are rarely availa.ble11 Usage, however, :ls probably a fairly 
good criterion of general character and unt-il laboratory analyses are avail-
l 
able they must suffice0 
Well waters are extremely variable in character fr.om place to place and 
at various depthso The shallow wells, as a whole:; are more commonly producers 
of soft water than deep flowing wells although deep pumped wells more commonly 
produce soft wate.r than do the shallow wells,, These variations are due chief--
ly to, differences in source of supplyo Those wells which obtain water from de-
posits made dur::i.ng the gl acial perlod a.re commonly hard0 Those from the shal-
lower Cretascious sandstones, the sandstone known as the Codell being most im·--
portant, are commonly soft , whereas deeper sands referred to the Dakota- Lake- · 
ta series are commonly pr oducers of hard water in this ar ea._ 
A table of comparison of the waters obtain~d from shallow, deep pumped 
and deep .flowing wells has been made to show the general differences in hard-
ness') This data is te.bulated as follows~ 
Per cent Hard Per cent Mod., Hard· Per cent Soft 
Shallow wells 35 ,;4 34,.4 30i.3 
Deep pumped wells 33(,4 19o4 47e4 
Deep flowing wells 63,,3 26,.1 10e6 
All ·deep wells 5L6 23.,5 24~8 
In several townships a considerable part of the shallow wells are report-
ed to supply soft water~ The most important of these are TelOlN., R.60WQj 
R~62W., and T.104N., R .. 62VL, In some other townships, hard water is commonly 
obtained from shallow wells., ·rhe most notable of these are T ~ 102N. , R. 60W. , T ~ 
103N .. , R .. 60W¢, and T .,l04N.,, R.60w It 
Considerable numbers of deep wells, both pumped and flowing, supply soft 
water" The most notable of these e.re T., 101N", R .. 61W., T .. lOlN., R. 62W,. 1 and 
~r9102N .. , R,.62Wj; In others such as T,,103N., R..,60VL. , Tol0.3N., R .. 61Vl .. , T .. 103N,., 
R~62W., T .. 104N .. , R .. 60W.,, T,.104Nq, R$61H~, .and T(,104N .. , R.62W~, hard waters 
from deep wells a.re the ·rule o 
Most of the wells reported from Davison county produce water satisfactory 
for drinking~ Farmers reported 8 <t 6 per cent of the shallow pumped welis . un-
·sat:i.sfac~ory for drinking, Be O per cent of the deep pumped wells, and 10 ~ 7 per 
c.ent of the flowing wells unsatisfactory for drinking,, 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLIES 
Most of the wells of Davison county supply sufficient water for current· 
farm needs, according to reports ma.de b:v the users .. Shallow pumped water wells 
appear to be most commonly adequate of all wells, since only 6q4 per cent were 
reported inadequate~ More than twice as many deep water wells, by per c_ent.:; 
are reported i_nadequate, with 1/+(,?6_ being_ the per cent reportedc Flowing wells 
are reporte~ to be even more corrunonly inadequate than deep pumped wells, with 
18e9 per cent, nearly one fifth ~ reported inadequate~ Inadequacy of flow due 
to diminished artesian head9 insufficiently large casing, or lack of repair on 
the well may be responsible for this conditiono 
IRRIGATION 
Viells of Davison county are used i n many ca.ses to irrigate small plots 
such as farm gardens~ A total of 49 shal low pumped wells were used to irri-
gate 8 1/2· acres in plots va.7ing from 1 to 1 5/8 acres in size, deep pumped 
wells 1 3/4 acres from 1/4 to o~e acre _in size, and flowing wells were used 
to irrigate 21 acres in plots varying in size from 1/8 to 4 3/4 acres~ 
SUPPLEMfil..i'l'ARY SUPPLIES 
Springs and cisterns supplement water supplied by wells of Davison coun-
tyG> , Springs are relatively unimportant since only four were reported(!) One of 
these was reported inadequate f'or the use to which it. was put o Two were used· 
to water stock and for domestic use~ One was used for stock only" 
t 
In any area where a considerable number of wells supply hard water, cis-
terns are very important supplementary suppliesG In Davison county 403 were 
reported, more than one cistern to two wells reported for the countyo Of these 
87o3 per cent were used for laundry purposes and 25 per cent were used for 
drinking and cookingo 
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
'il'wp .. Rgee Wells 
101. 60 56 
101 61 24 
101 62 6 
102 60 62 
102 t:1 V.J.. 45 
102 62 35 
103 60 48 
103 61 /.,,4 
103 62 55 
104 6C 25 
104 61 6 
104 62 15 
Total 421 
DAVISON COUNTY 
Table 1" 
DATA ON PUt1PED Y;ELLS FRm~ 0 TO 200 FEE!' ( INCL ., ) IN DEPI'H 
DEPrH OF VlELLS CHARACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitable Number Approximate 
Corrode for Inade- used for Acres 
Min~ '.Max .. Ave~ Hard Med" Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
18 200 118 25 11 20 9 8 ,.,~ ).) 3 8 l. 3/4 
100 200 161 8 4 12 7 2 22 2 2 3/8 
16 160 101 1 - 5 1 - 6 - - -
11 190 94 
40 190 1.31 
60 200 155 
33 20 6 7 I 7 
9 19 16 9 I 3 I 
4 11 17 4 4 
55 7 11 1 3/8 
45 - 7 'i 3/8 
33 2 2 1/8 
10 190 98 
22 180 109 
26 18 2 11 5 
13 21 9 12 4 
47 · 1 4 l 3/8 
/4.2 2 8 1 5/8 
30 200 133 2 23 26 5 1 50 5 5 3/8 
12 200 126 16 7 1 8 1 23 2 . 1 -
24 190 119 1 3 1 - - -5 1 ,.,_ -
50 190 138 - t: 10 - 1 -! 13 2 1 1/8 
138 142 125 73 36 394 27 49 8 1/2 
t: 
i. 
-l 
LOCATION ·J 
Number 
of 
I W"Oe Rgeo 
I • · 
Wells 
,101 60 ~ .,/ 
101 61 27 
101 62 38 
70? 60 
102 61 I 
/:. 
I 3 
102 62 15 
103 ·60 18 
103 6i 8 
103 62 5 
104 -60 
104 61 
11 
3 
- -- ·2 1 
-
136 
DAVISON COUNrY 
Table 2o 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEET IN DEPTH 
I 
DEPrH OF WELLS I 
. Mino MB.Xe Aveo 
I 320 600 440 
I 206 580 272 
I 235 1000 387 
?.?5 350 . ?$5 . 
219 400 300 
210 500 283 
206 550 301 
230 400 324 
300 400 334 
240 450 330 
350 550 433 
480 480 480 
Hard Med., 
3 -
3 1 
1 10 
l ~ 
1 -
2 !J,, 
11 ~ .,,, 
3 1 
1 ~-
10 -
2 -
- . 1 
38 22 
CHARACTER OF WATER 
I 
Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
Soft Casing Drinking, Adequate 
- - - 3 
19 3 3 24 
25 3 2 34 
- 2 l I, '-i' 
1 1 l 2 
7 2 -2 12 
·- 2 -- 16 
- 2 1 5 
2 - - 5 
- 2 1 8 
- - - 2 
- - · - 1 
54 17 11 116 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number A.pproximate 
Inade- used for ~cres 
ouate Irrigation[rrigated 
- - -
3 -. -
4 5 -
- -· 
J_ I ·- -
3 
, -.L 
2 2 1/4 
3 1 1/2 
- - -
3 1 1 
1 - -
·- 1 -
20 11 
- I -· 1 3/4 
1104 / 
·--------~-___:_-=-==========--=:===~~=====~===J 
,. 
~ 
't. . .. 
. 
LOGA'rION Nurn- DFP11 H QI? \'IIfLLS 
ber 
· ,ro ' . .. 
I O.i. 
Twpo Rge Vlf;;lls '\n' li\t1n" Maxc Ave" 
101 ! 60 ? 400 480 435 
101 I 61 
.,,l 
N L.,.00 680 545 I 
102 I 61 5 33_6 412 374 
i ,,,.., ;:,-., j 500 518 506 ..LU.<. t..J.-:.. 
I 10'.3 oO ry S)5 625 321 
I 
' 
103 15 265 525 342 
103 19 280 435 . 359 I 
104 .)0 22 165 L.,.70 328 
104 61 53 175 600 395 
104 62 61 150 1500 1,,.73 
' ·-
Total 197 
DAVISON COUNTY 
Table 3o 
DATA ON FLOWING i"IELLS 
··--1 
CP.ARA.CTER OF V!ATER 
I '_JUnsuitable 
aard L. Corrodeot for · Soft Casing [)rinking 
2 l ... -. 3 , ....... 
4 3 - 5 -
3 1 - 2 1 
3 2 - 3 l 
3 ') , . .,. : ,, I 2 .... "'-14 1 - 11 2 
13 3 1 3 I 4 
16 . 4 - 9 'j ..) 
32 8 12 16 1 
30 22 8 11 7 
120 47 ~l 65 21 
ADmUACY OF SUPPLY 
~umber Approxo Ave" Number 
Inade- hsed for t~.cres Gallon Con-
A(,lequat.e quate Irrigation Irrir.rated Per min" trolled 
~ 
3 - - 1; I J../8 I I 
I+ 3 - - I I 
3 2 - - : l 
I 4 l -· --
5 2 3 
8 7 -
! 
ys l 
16 3 -
17 5 6 
49 4 7 
51 10 4 
~ /4. ·-!/ 0 
1/2 I 
-
160 37 21 6 7/8 
2 .. 0 
.,95 
6.,0 
2e5 
L25 
2,.25 
2o0 
3,,25 
7~0 
JeO 
1 
2 
10 
7 
21 
NOTE: No wells reported in this group for the follovd.nr townshii1s and ranges: Tel01 R°'62; T"l02 R., 60 ., 
H 
T "' 101N., _9 R ~ 60W 0 
NE 1/4 Seca 31 
T e 1011\J ., ~ R .. 62W 0 
SW 1/ /4. Sec~· 25 
r ~, 102.N .. , R., 60W e 
NE 1/t,. Sec, 3 · 
T .,1021L, Rf 60W., 
NE: 1/4 Sec,. 11 
T "102N. , R j 607! ., 
SE. 1//4. Sec~ l~l. 
T ¢102N ~, Ro60Wo 
SW 1/4 Sec: 24 
11' 0103N .. , R>}60W.., 
SE 1/4 Sec; 3 
'r @l04N. 9 R"6ow o 
SW 1/llr Sec,; 5 
T (1104N o, R,,61W,, 
NW 1/ 4 Sec,, 1 
Dav:13011 Covrrt.7 Well Notes 
~:he f ol1owi:ng are pe~,:t:l:nent remarks quoted 
from quest.'.o.n.11.nires rm::,urned by ft:~rmEr:::i rmd 
are included (ipin~ ons o:: the water situe:tion 
as expressed hy the -:~ndividual f):.rmer::; and 
rmu:;t, be so appl.:ted"' 
150 feet~ 
11Vlat.er is VET.)' hsrdc Hot good for- livestock"' It will eat 
up pump rods :Ln IC m:irr~,hs and a new· cyli.nder about every 2 
years 1/, SBems to con.tr.in alkali or some kind of iron and 
oil"'n 
600 feet: 
wr here is s.noth3r dri.lJ.ed well on the p1a.ce but it throws 
too much sa.nd◊' 1 
6~- feet: 
HT his well fa on the edge of the sand rock of lL.1. ft G> in 
depth"'· Th:r ee fourt.h,3 mile southeaf;t of here the sandrock 
has run out anc n-n..u=rt, go several hundred feet in the gran-
ite to watsr., r· 
J.61~ feet~ 
HWater bea::.':ing mat.er.La] is gra.n:ite ,. v, 
176 feet: 
HVfo.ter bea:tJ.ng mater.Lal j_£1 granite o H 
190 feet: 
nw.s.ter bear:tn'g ma.ter-LaJ. is gran:lte.. H3.d difficulty- getting 
water supp1y ir:. sha.1.101'\ wells a.nd also scime. had water with 
bad odor and l:dtte1.· ·::.aE,te" ti 
117 feet:· 
11 Mr ~ Allen· says wate:,~ rn.n easily be .:1ad in the sand at 10 
or 12 feet~ foys e.11 wells :Lr: this v icir:d.ty are about the 
same depth as b·is (117 ft") in chalk r)ckQH 
290 feet: 
0 Difficulty in cons-·~rv.ction of wells ,Jn account g-.canite is 
cJ.ose to surfe.ce .ii,; 
400 feet~ 
f'Wcter bearir.g m:1te:de.l :ts g:raniteo Difficulty :Ln going 
thro' the granite and we can 1 t get pl:mty of water without 
going below granit8, ri 

